
BASKS.

' 'IJlflBOITYjNTJOjNALBANK:.'

Of tfetro. IllinoU.
. 71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. 8100.000!
. 4 General Banking Badness

Conducted.

TttOS, W. HA.L.HUA.V
Chler.

JjJNTERPRISE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo.

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVLNUS BAflK.

TIIOS. W. HALL1 DAY,
Treno'er.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

mmttii MiMHNNtnit

iBIA.IJNri.Ki
Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street

CAIRO. ILLS.
Oflloorti:

V. BH088, Preatdf nt. I V. NPrVlcePrca'ol
U.WKLL8, Cnhler. I T. J. Kertb. Atl't eaab

Uirtwt"r:
. Bron Cairo I William Klute, .Cdrc

Peter Neff ... " William Wolf....
(', M Oaterloh....... " I C. O. hatler. .......
K.A.Bader " I H. Weill

J. Y. Clemron, Caledonia.'
A UIUBKAL BANKING BC3IN Bb8 DONE.
Kicbango ta'A and bought. Intsrett palil li

tha Sartnga Department. Collectiona made and
all bailno promptly attended to.

PR0KK8SI0NAL CARDS.

JJR. J. E. STRONG,

Homoeopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, ill.

VAPOR, SLKCTKO-VAPO- aid HEDICATKU

BATHS
aamlnlitered dally.

A lady ia attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

J! M. IJARRELL, M. D.

4fi DENTIST
OPFICE-K- ait Side Commercial, below Ith St.

Cairo. Illinois.

J)R K W. WHITLOCR,

tJontal Surgeon.jj
wrrue No. 1U Commercial Avanae. twttwea

IfM'jad Nlbtl, Htreew

J 0. PARDONS, sr. o.,

OCULIST AND AURIST.
OFFICI City Draj Store, Carbondale, 111.

LN8UKAME.
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THE
ABE LINCOLN

Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY.
AT OAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Organized December. 1883, Duder tit
Law of 1883.

COPYRIGHT 8ECURED.
gnetenor to Wtdowa and Orphan Matnal Aid So

etety, July 4th, 1877, under
the laws of 187s.

JOHN H. ROBINSON - Proaidukt
rou iTUlf i' ,N

J. A. GOLlJSTINC. ......... .h ......Tr.aatmt
0. W. DUNNING Modlcal Advlaur
THOMAS LEWIS .., ,...Btcrtar)

BOARD OP DIRECTORS fob 1st YEAR.
Wm. Btratton. Btratton A Bird, trronero. Calm. HI.
I. A. Golditlne, ofOoldntlne A Hooenwater, whole-al-e

and retml dry goodC, W. DfanniCR.M.
Free. Bd. Med for malum t Albert Lewis,
eommleiioa merchant! J, H Rotilnscu, rnumy
lad en notary public t Wm. F. Pltchot.com,
broker tad Inanrance event) K. U Hel'O, rltf
treat noerrlitort M. Pb tlli a.cariD titrratidhalla

er Thorn aa Lawif, tttorner and luervUr ' K. V.
. Piiroa.attorney-tt'law- , DuQttoln III. t K. 0. Pitt

caehler of Centennial Ban", Aahler. Ill I Albert
Bayden.Mihler of George Connelly A Co., Hprlng
laid. Ill B, M lonn, attorner-at-law- , m Kan
dolphitreet, Cbligo Hon.Kobt,A. Hatcher, at--
tomey-a- t iaw,coarieiton, o. u. Leignton
nalr rint Htionl Bnnk, btiart, Iowa.

THE DALLY i OAIRO; BULLETIN:. .(CUBfiDAY' - MORNING, DECEMBER 9, 1884.

For the Cure of Coughs, Cold,i
Hoarseness, Bronchitis.Croup, Influ
enza, Asthma. Whooping Cough, In
cipicnt Consumption and for the re- -

liefofcon" jmptive persons in advan-

ced stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists Frice, 15 Cents.

NKVt ADVtrtl'IsiSMfcM

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLARD'S CLIMAX

PLUG TOBACCO
Wltn Red Tin ag U the beat? Ii the pare t; ll
niver adulterated with glncow, baryta, mu imei,
or any deleterloua Ingredient!, ei lathecaee with
many o'her tobaccoe.
LORILLARD'S ROSE LEAF FINE CUT

TOBACCO
Ualao made ofthflneit atock, and for aromatic

chcring qnallty li iecond to none.
LORILLARD'S NAVY CLIPPINGS

take flnt rank ai a aoltd datable aoioking Uibacco
wherever li.tr jductd.

LORILLARD'S FAMOUS SNUFFS
Bate been need for over 124 reari, and are Bold to

larger extent thin aorothera

LADIES
who are tired of Calico a that fade In moihlne or

wa bnn will dad the

RICUMOND PINKS.
PURPLES, "GRAYS," AND

"QUAKER STYLES,"
perfect 1 fatt and e lab'e. II too want ac hone t

print, try tbem. Slide In great variety.

CONSUMPTION.
I hT. a poalttT. rm.l 1 lit lb. iWmllHU. bj li

a.. thna.ao'i.ofeMe.cr Hi. wor.t bii,4.ndAf fonff
t4.dlnchmv.bDCur.d. In't. l. DTf.MO

In UdScK-rl- i .1 l.l ll.i,)T0 B'JTTl.Kii KREB,
tf'K.tbtr with a V A t.l'ARI KTRKATIHK on tin. imu

Hi. T. A. bLOCl'M.lll r.ariat., haw Tort,.

The Science of Life. Only Si
BY MAIL l'O.ST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.

Kxnaoted V tntv NerTuna and i'bvicai lit
hi lit y Pt.maturu Decline In Man, Krror. 01

lootn, and ontiild miacrlea rvenltlna Irom India
cret on or exce.oea A nook for every man, voung.
mtdrile-.gc- d and old. Itcon'ain. lib ureecrtptlont
for all acute and chronic dieeacup, rach nne ol

jicb : mva nable. o to- nd y the Anther,
wtioa.experleuco I' it ) e.r. i each ae probaoij
n ver before fel' to the lot of any pbyntclan toO

pace. Iwnnd Ir beautiful Fr ncb mualin. eanho
ed cover. Ill gilt, iruaraiite d to be a liner worn

in ev ry teuae mvcbanicol, ntemry nd uroiva
total thau anv utber wo k aold In tni coontn

for $ W. or il,t ni uey will ho refnnded In evert
lnatarc 1'tlro only II. Ou br ill, poat paid.
Ulujiratlvi earn le tf ccnte. end now. o Id
medal aw.rdtd the aotbor br tbe Natlo al Medka1
AMcciatiou, to the nicer ol which be r (era

Tbe Science 01 Llf.- abonld he read brtbe yomc
f'.r in.tro-fnn- , and bv tho afflicted for leliuf. It
win Denent all. London Laixet.

There - no member ol aociotv to whom tbe Sci
ence of Life will not be Dfefal, whether youth,
panrt guardian, Inatrsctoror lers mau. Argo
naut.

AdireM tho Pe abody Medical Inatitnte, or I)t
VT. 11 Parker, No. 4 Bnlfluci Street, lioaton
Maaa..wbo mar he cuno!ted on all dta area re
qul-ln- u talll and experience Ch'onlc and obfti.
nat dl'ea.ea that hav named 1 1 L1 A I
kill ot allo'her phyr!clana lllJiXU spe-

cialty. Such treated auc-- HPI I VC l? I 17
eefullwlthoot an inm 1 II I orjljT
aneeol failure Mention thin paper.

PATENTS
obtained, and all Patent Bnlne( attended to foi
for moderai fere.

Our.,ffltf itMi.potl e the U.S. PatontOflV.e, and
we can ontaln patent m liaa time than thoee re- -

mte f' m KiiliiKiou
8rd m del of drawlnn. Wo adv!. aa to pa- -

ti'M.bllliy free of cliari'e; aud we make no cbarjf
nnlena patent la aec rel.

wei-le- r nere, to the i'otma"t"r, inn npt. "i
oner ' rdm Div.. anH to the nftlrlaU nf t- -e U. 8.

Pat iitOfllce F,,rclrrnia .advice, terma anl ref--

firencea 10 ac aal clieuta lu your wnbiateor
County, wrl'e to

Oppualte Patent Office, Wablni;too, I). 0.

Tort News.

ITAOES OF Tlllt RIYUK.

Rim nmrkeii h 11 citut;e at tliii
port, at 2:13 p. m. ycbteniay, 7 feet 8

ladies. Fill (luring previous twenty.
four hours, 0 feet 0 inchct.

ClmttHnoiiuti, Due. 8. River 1 foot 2

inches and fallinir.
Cincinnati, Dec. 8. River 5 feet 11

inctief ami risnif.
Louisville, Due. 8. River i feet 11

inches and rising.
Nashville, Dec. 8. River 1 foot 4 JncL-e- s

and rising.

Pitts'iurtf, D'C. 8. Uivr 7 feet 8

inches ami rising.
St Lmiis, Dec. 8 Rivur 8 fi 2 Indi-

an d falling.
lliBCELI.ANROOS ITKMS.

Tho Bui lu Meuihii from St. Liuts pans

od on her way to New Orleans Yesterday.

The Hunry Lurcy from 8t, Louis do

parted for New Orleans after a short nop.

The City of Cairo from Vicksbur left
for St. Louis yesterday,

riudnon from Paduuith went up to St,
Louis Sundny,

Tho tame in from New Orleans
an Ji left for St, Louis yesterday niomlng

Thu Thorn is J. Fito arrived from Ev

anavllle,
The Chiis. Dowen No. 9 pnsied on hor

way to St. Louis.
When the Flte camn 17 WM Franklin

the Parjroud was aground. The Pearl hid
reached Bay City after being grounded on
the chain.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEM8

The government work back of the city

hat been finished.

Tbe market is well supplied with gam
of nearly every variety.

Coat maker wanted immediately. A.

Raynor, Carbondale, III. 8t

The City Nitional bank building ia

being bnndsomely painted.

Joo. A. Miller is offering bargains in

diamonds, watches and fine jewelry.

A little son arrived Sunday to gladden
the hearts of the family of T. J. Keith.

There is more sickness in Carbondale
this fall than for many years previous.

On account of the scarcity of cotton,
the compress is running on half time this
week.

Anyone desiring one or two hand-

somely furnished rooms on Commercial av-

enue apply at this efflco. tf
Every merchant in Cairo ounbt to ad-

vertise his holiday Koods, and The Bulle-ti- s

should be tbe medium.

For holiday presents you will find a

fine assortment of goods to select from at

John A. Miller's jewelry store.

With the exception of Gen. Harrison,
who was in tbe office only a month, all our
presidents have bad blue eyes.

December 11 the station agents of the

Wabash will don a uniform similar to that
worn by the passenger conductors.

Mr. Ortt, formerly of this city, has re-

turned, and will make Cairo his future

home, working with W. M. Davidson.

The feast of the immaculate concep-

tion of tbe Blessed Virgin was duly cele-

brated by our Catholic friends yesterday.

Wanted. 20 pounds large clean cot
ton regent Thk Bclletix office; 5 cents
per pound will be paid for selected stock. 2

John Brown, for several years proprie
tor of Dixon Springs, died at his home in

Columbus, P.ipe connty, 111., 0 consump-

tion.

John F. Aubrey, formerly of Cairo,

died at Austin, Texis, Nov. 29. Ills wife

died audJeuly on the 11th of tbe same
month.

At Mldun, Mo., Saturday night, con

ductor F. Btldwin, of the Texts & St. Lou

is road, stepped i ff the platform and broke
hi leg.

Christmas and New Years poets are re-

quested to write on botti sides f the paper;
one printer can woik while the other com-

mits suicide.

Mr. Elder, aged 80 years, died yester-

day at tbe residence of his son-in-la- Jos

eph Caveoder, corner of Twenty-eight- h and

Sycmiore streets.

Many Jackson county farmers have

determined to abandon raising wheat as

their principal crop and turn their attention
to hogs and fine cattle.

The work of macadamizing (be streets
having been completed, Murpbysboro now

claims to have the best streets and aide-walk- s

in southern Illinois.

The warm iinshine and balmy air
which prevailed last Sabbath had tenden-

cy to greatly augment tbe congregations at
tbe various places of worship.

A boy got left at tbe grammar school,
Because, to get up a first-clas- s race,

De tied an astlve-transiti- oyster-ca- n

To a dog in the objective case.

Officer Sheeban informs us that tbe
hardware store of T. B. Rboades, at Anna,
was burglarized Saturday night, tbe thieves

carrying off about $200 worth of cutlery.

-t- ijtrar McEwen and Miss Caroline
L inbert wore united in the holy bonds of

wedlock by Rev. A. II. Trick, and the hap

Ty couple will go to housekeeping at once.
4

At the last meeting of the board of
education, it was decided to introduce
drawing into tho schools. For the present
this branch will only be taught in tbo

lower grades.

Rev. E. A. Iloyt received a letter from

a gentleman in Ireland, asking information
reuarding James A. Taylor, who wa.i an

Inmate of tbo hospital here when last

heard from.

Misi May Pierce, well known to o- -

ciety people of Cairo, was married at
Gole m la on Thanksgiving day to Mr.

Frauk Staubltz. Among tbe bridal pros- -

en'i were a town lot and $W0 from her

father.

Next Sunday evening an unusual little
ga'hering will assemble on the stage of the
Comique. The CiUo of it la the marriage
of Mis May Smith to E. A. Chalfant, both

variety performers, Mr. Chas. Howard
will give the bride away, Invitations will

be Issued on Wednesday.

A teachers' excursion train will leave

Chicago on the evening of the 931 inat. for

tho world's fair bt New Orleans. Tho

train will consist of palace coaches, and thu

faro for the round trip has been placed at
20. Somo of our Cairo teachers contem-

plate joining the excursionists at this point.

Johnny Cox, residlog near Elco, this
county, adtnlrod a pistol belonging to si

neighbor and at tho first opportunity pur-

loined tint tamp, It was found in his pot-aeia'-

by an ofhVer, and he wax arrested
and brought to this city. Yesterday morn-

ing ho was givoa two yean at the reform
school.

-B- ranch 939, C. K. of A., at their regu-

lar mooting Sunday elected the' following
officer! for thi ensuing yean President,

Wm. Kluge; R.D. Staple
too recording and financial secretary, P. J.
Purcell; treasurer, R. Marnell; i&rgesnt-a- t

arms, J. D. Sanders; sentinel, Frank Cor-

coran ; medical examiner, J. C. Sullivan.

Tbe finest and most b antiful monu
ment at Villa Ridge is one recently erected
over tbe grave of tbe late Michael Hoar,
just inside and to the left of tbe gate of the
Catholic cemetery. The shaft is ot nicely
polished granite mounted on pedestal 0f
the some material. It is said to bave cost

about $1,000.

The Bostonian club, of Boston, bave

chartered the use of the cabin and table of
the steamer City of St. Louis for an excur-

sion from St. Louis to tbe world's exposi-

tion at New Orleans. The eteamer will

lay at the port of New Orleans six days,
hich is tbreo dayi longer than she usually
ould. Tbe charter price paid will be

$6,000.

Tbe road leading to the Catholic cem

etery at Villa Ridge has recently been
graded and graveled, so that it is a vast

improvement over tbe old road-wa- Tbe

new trustees deserve commendation for tbe

manner in which they bave begun to die

charge their duties. It is understood that
'tbey will soon cause other necessary

improvements to be mado in and about tbe

cemetery.

Dora Davie (colored) imbibed too free

ly of bug juice and waa fined $1 and tbe
trimmings by Magistrate Comings, yester-

day. Lewis Potts also interviewed bis hon-

or, he, too, having soaked himself with

nose paint and endeavored to fresco the

city. His fine of $1 and costs was stayed
six hours and it is likely he will not show

up here again tor many moons.

During the absence of tbe editor of

The Bulletin, last week, an article crept
into our columns which did great injustice
to the public schools. We are in favor of
public schools, private schools and all other
schools which tend to the advancement of
the mind and tbe bringing up of tbe youih
of the nation iu such manner as will be
beneficial for all time.

Capt. R. F. Sass, sr., the popular and
veteran stetmboat sgent, made his annual
prognostication at St. Louis Saturday as to
tbe weather of tbe winter. The captain
says that there will be an open winter, and
that he doubts if the temperature sinks be-

low zero at any time. Capt. Sass correctly
predicted last winter's weather. His prog-

nostications in this respect bave failed but
once in thirty-eig- ht years.

'We understand on good authority that
we shall bave quite an addition to our
danciog circles, in the person of Prof.
Clark, late of Chicago, one of the ablest
deportment and dancing masters of tbe
day, who contemplates making Cairo his
home in the near future, with a view of

stalling a class. Tbe gentleman was yes
terday in tbe city making preliminary ar-

rangements. We wish him every success,

Rev. J. A. Leavitt, state Sunday school
missionary of the Baptist general associa-

tion, preached in tbe Baptist church, Sab-

bath morning and evening, and in the after
noon conducted a meeting for the especial
benefit of teachers and Sundry school work-

ers, which was well attended and exceed-

ingly interesting and instructive. He is a
fluent speaker and well adapted to tbe
work in which he is engaged.

Fifteen orange trees near Plant City,
Fla., yield tbis year 150,000 oranges
10,000 to tbe tree. These trees are about
forty years old, and furnish another illus-

tration of tbe persistent vitility of tbe
orange tree in Florida. One hundred and

fifty thousand oranges at one cent each is
$1,500, but tho reader should not, from

this fct, jump t'i the conclusion that for-

tunes are made without rik and great labor
raising oranges iu Florida.

V People throughout tho state who have
frequently heard that Cairo is a hard

cut would at once disabuso their minds on
tbatVore by pjying us a visit. Tbe truth
Is there in not a more peaceable or orderly
city of its iize in Illinois. Thousanisof
people p iss through here t very week, of al-

most every class and nationality, and jet
an infraction of the law ia of rare occur-

rence. Cairo is an enterprising, thriving
city, and "don't let it escape your recol-loction.- "

Several students of tho institute at
Worcester, Mass., recontly smuggled a
horse up two winding stain into the chap-

el room. When the faculty and students
assembled noxt morning for prayer there
were very few Inclined to ba prayerfully
Inclined, The profeasors were consider-

ably baffled in their efforts to get rid of the

intruder, and after working unauccessfully
for a whole day to get the animal out, tbay

hired a number of men, who tied the
horse's feet together, wrapped him in
blankets and slid him down the stain 00

skids.

Tho following were tho arrivals at The
Haliiday ycsterdiy up to 8 p. m: Dtve

Ilorick, C. Dletscho, C. Hamilton, M. L.

Sines, Tho. Wightman, C. D. Morris, J.
McWilliama,n. Lowrey, R. D. Speed, J. H.

Robinson, W. 0. Buttorfleld, A. J. Tetrick,
St. Louis; Max Wolff, J. E. Zeublin and
wife, Chicago; R. T. Cole, Rochester, N.Y.5

II. Flanders and wife, Tyler, Texas; A. B.

Doner, Canton, Miss.; J. Harking, Pine

Biuff; O. H. Sheldrake, Mayfleld, Ky.; Jno.

W. Stokes, Windsor, Cs.j Joseph Hergburg,

P. F Quinlan, N. Y.? J. J. Hudson, De 8o-t- o,

III.; James Casoy, Louisville; ' H. J.
Rehkoff, Paduoih ; J. J. Favell, Baltlmon;

GIFTS FOE THE HOLIDAY

What can be m Te appreciated than a beantiful as well as
a substantial gift? .What is more to be admired for a Christ-
mas Present than an elegant pair of Shoes or Slippers?
We know not what. Our itock 01

Boots, Shoes
for the Holiday never was
good people not to confound us
a, stock of goods purchased
uave Deenamon you an 01

ou
.

want, and we nave the
CTT -- A - 1 iiy e umie an eany inspection

HO ILL.

j .

ety 01 una itrs for the to have
all and my

148 150

Mrs. Mary Patterson and daughter, Charles-

ton; Mrs. Means, Fredericktown; A. C. Bar-tleso-

Villa Ridge; I. 8. Crura, Vienna.

Various employment agencies

throughout the oorth are .flooding the coun-

try with flaming posters announcing a de-

mand for laboring moo, in Memphis.

The Appeal, of that place, says the city is

crowded with disappointed meo. who came

thither in hope of obtaining employment,
and a reporter of that paper saw four hun-

dred in one group on the levee, and they

were indeed objects of great pity. They

are without money, work or food, and God

knows what will become of them. There
ia no demand for laborers in the south at

present, and working men will do well to

remain in tho north.

Tattooing Among Alaska Indians. '

A man who had passed mnoh timo in
trapping and hunting iu Alaska says:
Although tho Yukon Indians havo
abandoned many of their old customs,
under tho teaching of occasional mis-

sionaries, all of them still keep to tho
queer habit of tattooing. Tho way
they do this is different from any I
ever saw or heard of. Instead of prick-
ing tho stuff in with sharpened bones
or needles, they mako a pusto out of
charcoal and grease, soak a thread in
it, punch a noodle through tho flesh so
that it conies out nt a different hole
from tho ono whero it entered, and then
draw tho thread through under tho
skin. The operation is painful, for tho
llesh swells up and looks very much In-

flamed. ' Men tattoo only their hands
nud wrists with tbo pictures of tho nob-

ler animals or fish, but tho women tat-
too their faces also. Thcso latter begin
tho process when they nro quito young,
making birds, turtles, or somo other in-

significant things on their hands and
wrists, while they draw lines of differ
ent kinds on their chins and the lower
part of tholr chocks. As n rule, this
tattooing is dono entirely in blue, but
now and then thero Is an Indian who

- has dotted rod spots through tho blue.

What's the difference between the lower
part of the leg and a cometf One's shin
and bone, and the other's been and ihont.
Whit's tbe difference between sound ihln
and a bruised shint St. Jacobs OU. It
cures.

and Slippers
so compete. We tog of the

a new firm newly come with
for some other locality. We

BLACK BEOTHEES,
Commercial Avenue, CAIRO,

WONDEEFUL

?

our lives anu Know jusi wuat
goods suited to tne location.

$4-LAMP- S.

American direct-fee- d Student
Lamps, nickle-plate- d. All danger
of accidents removed. The capa-ci- t)

of the oil reservoir is one-thir- d

more than any other lamp.
These lamps have been thorough-
ly tested and have given uni-
versal satisfaction. No one can
anord to do without one, as I
have put the price down to $4.00
within the reach of all. These
lamps are to be had at Santa
Claus' headquarters, where also
can be found the largest assort-
ment of Toys. Holiday Presents,
American and Bohemian Glass-
ware, Silver-plate- d . Vases and a
handsome assortment of Ivory
and Celluloid Handle Carvers,
beautifully decorated Library
Lamps, decorated Tea, Dinner and
Chamber Sets and an endless vari

Holidays. Would be pleased
call examine large stock.

DANIEL HARTMAN,
Crockery Store, & Com'lAve.

The Phlllstlno's Objection to tha An
tique.

It is related of the champion bad lit
lo boy of America that ho reached tho

acme, or took the iio, for badness by
saying ono day: "Muzzer, I wish thtft
pa woirld get a new wife." "Why, my
son?" "Coz, I'm tired of always sco-i- n'

you about." Tho Philistine in gen-
eral and his British brother in particu-
lar is liko this little boy. All objects
familiar to him from childhood he wish
es to havo cleared away; he hates tho
antique; ho does not fool its charm or
understand its poetry; and if ho must
live in nn old building ho endeavors by
moans of ntnring point and glaring Tar-
nish to give it a falso air of brand new-
ness. He is tired of seeing old objects
about; nay, morn, ho hntes them with
all his heart. Templo Bar was not in
London tho nuisance or obstruction that
it was represented to be, but there was
an inimenso majority of Philistines In
London who became absolutely wild to
destroy it. When It was gono they
created in its place an ugly, silly mon-
ument to its memory, which incumber
ed tho street In precisely tho sanioplaco
and quito as much as tho Bur haduono.
I havo met with a practical busluosg
man who pretended to bo a critic In
architecture and gifted with taste, lie
declared to mo with heat that every
building whatever over 100 years old
should be destroyed. Corrc.wno'cMCe
Chicago Tribune.

A controversy a to why women but-

ton tholr clothes from right to left, and
men from loft to right, baa led to aa
elaborate display of learning and wit
One writor doelaros that men hare but
tonod from left to right since the earli-
est Assyrian dynasties. Another as-

sorts that tho mode of buttoning dis
tinguishes tho Mussulman and the
Hindoo in India, wbilo a third lays
that the writer nood not go at far aa
India for an illustration, aa the women
of America are rocognlcablo by the
male system of buttoning from left to
right. The ladles of New Orleans,
who hold to the other fashion to a re
cent period, did 10 bocauie of the
French colonization of Louisiana, A
lady insista that her sex button from
right to loft beeauso the dressmaker,
so tlx tholr dresses, and denies that
man has any right to draw Invldlouj
Inferences; while a sardonic and sar-

castic enemy of female rlghtt declare
that the placing of the right thumb
over the left It positive proof ol
ruling mind. . .


